
Government of India 
Ministry of Education

Dated: 26th November, 2020 
Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi

The General Public

ADVISORY

It has corne to the notice of the Ministry of Education that fake joining letters 
are being issued in the name of the Ministry for jobs under the Centrally Sponsored 
scheme of Rashtriya Uchchatar Shiksha Abhiyan (RUSA) under the garb of a fake
id.

2. The Ministry of Education has not issued any such joining letters or
conducted any such recruitment drive for the posts mentioned in the letter.

3. Ail are hereby cautioned against falling prey to such fake recruitment
drives.

Deputy Secretary to the Government of India
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We are pleased to inform you that you hâve been selected fer the post of 

R - .htriya Uchchatar Shiksha Abhiyar (RUSA). Department of Higher Education. Mini:

H i.man Resource Deveopment, Government of india. Your bask pay witl si 

p od. Your post is under î.evel-9 PB - 2 (Rs 9.300 to 34,800) with Grade Pa' 
pay ndude otner components sjch as House Rent Allowance (HRA)

(D A) etc.

You are working as a trainee in first tnree montti. Yi 
11-2020 at Rasntriya Uchchatar Shiksha Abhiyan (RUSA)Ti 

the f rst three month you wi4 pay Rs. 12,800/- in nand. Ai 

comoleting your provision period you will be on 

je ni ng locatior nowever if required, dep

i)"in
atfW, Ministry of 

your provision 

ipart from tne basic 
i, Dearness Allowance

is between 10-11-2020 to 17- 

Ih Narayanpur. Bihar - 8S3210. For 

your salary wîl! increase 18% and then 

Currentiy your home location is your 

location anywhere in India.

i by ensuring conformity to prescribed norms and standards 
! assurance framewo-k.

State h<gher éducation System oy créât ng a faci itating institutional 
at the State levei. promoting autonomy in State Universités and

Improve the overah qu, 
and adopt accréditation as a mardat

Usher transforma 
strjeture fo* pl%gf|jyng 
imoroving goven

tne affil ation, academie and examination Systems

Ens®#Sdequatff avarlability of quality faculty in ail higher educat onal institutions and ensure capadty 
bu Iding at aragyelsof empioyment.
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Create an enabling atmosphère in the higher educational institutions to devote themselves to research 
end innovations.

Expand the institutional base by creating additional capacity in existing institutions and establishing new 
institutions, in order to achieve enrolment targets.

Correct régional imbalances in access to higher éducation by setting up institutions in unserved & 
underserved areas.

Improve equity in higher éducation by providing adéquate opportunités of higher éducation to SC/STs 
a' i  socially and educationally backward classes; promote inclusion of women, minorités, and differently abled 
persons.

Terms & Conditions

1. You should execute a service Bond as per the enclosed Indemnity bond. You should submit a déclaration stati 
that you are not employed in other government/quasi Government in State/Central Service.

2. Your provision period is eleven months. On this period, your enthusiasm and dedication of work will 
your senior and he will be guided about the tasks.

3. You are given this of appointment on completion/ Ministerial group due to poverty. That yo 
fan y member discussed father and mother.

4. Thi xd e r of appointment can be terminated on either side by giving three months 
(ba > :) in lieu thereof.

5. The Jepartment reserves the right to terminate your services without assigi 
for uch termination by giving you a three months notice in writing or 
the'eof.

6. The Department also reserves the right to terminate your services wi1 
the jrounds of misconduct, or even in the case of reasonablj 
any 3ct involving moral turpitude, or any act of indiscipline

7. This appointment is subject to your being medically f 
you medically examined by any qualified medica^ 
found medically unfit to continue with the assign

8. This appointment is also subject to a 
given by you.

9. You will automatically retire froqgthè*
You will be expected to provide

of salary

ific heason whatsoever
it of th ra i month's salary in lieu

ice or salary in lieu thereof on 
duct, disloyalty, commission of 

loss of confidence.

fit. The Management has the right to get 
the tenure of your service. In case you are 

you hâve been employed.

your former employers, based on the references

department on attaining the superannuating âge of 58 years. 
ce of your date of birth at the tim eof joining the Department.

Bces and policies of the department as existing now and which may be 
applicable to you and you will be expected to abide by the same.

10. Ail other standard and genen 
amended from time M ^ n e w ilT

11. In the event o the State/tellÉal Government enacting any law conferring the same or similar benefïts as 
exte-'ded ta J o  under this letter, you would be entitled to such benefïts which are more bénéficiai of the two, 
but not b o tr^B  j^hall b lp t  the discrétion of the management.
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12. You ire required at ail times to maintain the highest order of discipline and secrecy as regards the work of the 
department and/or its Subsidianes or Associate departments, in case of any breach of discipline/trust, your 
ser :es may be terminated by the department with immédiate effect. You are also required to sign the Secrecy 
Agr-em ent upon your joining. Ail inventions, improvements, discoveries made by you either alone or with other 
persons, will become the sole property of the department. You will ensure that patent protections are obtained 
for such inventions/improvements and discoveries in India or elsewhere and assign the same to the departments.

13. You are required to devote your total attention and abilities exdusively for the business of Rashtriya Uchchatar 
Shiksha Abhiyan (RUSA), Department of Higher Education, Ministry of Education, Ministry of Human Resource 
Deve opment, Government of India. You will respect, obey and conform to ail the régulations from time to time 
framed and issued by the department and made applicable to you. You shall not, while in the employment of the 
department, be engaged in any other employment, conduct business whatsoever or hold any office of profit or 
accept any other émoluments without previous consent in writing of the department. Breach of this condition 
could lead to immédiate termination without notice.

14. The emoluments/benefits due to you will be liable/subject to tax in accordance with the provisions of the Income 
Tax Act and Rules made there under as also other applicable laws, if any, as may be in force from time to time.

15. The department lays emphasis on ail statutory departments and you should ensure compliance with 
statutes in your area of operations induding Insider Trading Régulations.

16. Your appointment is subject to the provisions of the Rashtriya Uchchatar Shiksha Abhiyan (RUSA),
Higher Education, Ministry of Education, Ministry of Human Resource Development, Governyne 
2013 and the Rules and Régulations framed there under & amended from time to time and a* 
dire: ions as hâve been or may be issued by the department on time.

17. The letter is valid up to the month from date of expiry of joining date which mentioi

Kinc / sign the copy of this letter indicating your acceptance of the al 

app : ntment and return the same to us.

Cap | to for necessary action: -

1. PSO to Secretary (HE)
2. Sr.PPSto Sécréta ry(SE&L)
3 Ail Bureau Heads of D/HE ai
4. Ail Office» and Staff of MH!

Candidates Signature 
(Ta be atgnad in the praaanca of verltyi

Signature
RaaMrtya Uchchatar Shiksha Abhiyan (RUSA, 

Mtniscry et Human Rasotirca Oe»etoptnent (MHROl 
Mmstry of Education. Sovt oflwSa
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